Modulation of oesophago-UOS contractile reflex: effect of proximal and distal esophageal distention and swallowing.
Upper oesophageal sphincter (UOS) tone is influenced by intraoesophageal pressure events. Our aim was to test the hypothesis that UOS tone is responsive to simultaneous inhibitory and stimulatory signals originating from the oesophagus and compare effect of proximal and distal oesophageal air distention on oesophageal balloon-stimulated UOS contraction. We studied 16 healthy volunteers, ages 19-80 years in two stages. We induced UOS contraction by distending various size balloons intraoesophageally and studied response of contracted UOS to oesophageal air distentions and swallowing. Intraoesophageal injections of 60-ml room air resulted in UOS pressure augmentation (31%), relaxation (64%) and no effect in the remaining 5% of instances. The majority of air injections into the oesophageal segment proximal to the distended balloon were followed by relaxation of the contracted UOS, whereas, the majority of oesophageal air distentions distal to the balloon resulted in augmentation of UOS contraction (P < 0.01). Swallowing resulted in complete relaxation of the UOS. In conclusion, UOS contractile response to oesophageal balloon distention is overridden by further augmentation or relaxation as a result of oesophageal air distention and swallowing. Contractile and inhibitory responses of the contracted UOS to generalized oesophageal distention is region-specific.